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IllllillilltciV llalngs IIi"iiiiiii I'll liy 11 llillillll
.flllltlllll"('ltlllllllglllltHll I'llMor III .Vllll'll- -

111 MIp -- iloliii M CiiiIitI.v lilies
it Itin Mil In 11 ilu Niiirli

'I III' I in', il h m'iiii'HI of llillillll iloiiniiucos
llio looonl dynamite (mirages In London ns
Iho work uf men who pretend In believe (li.it
thev. uiii mm Inland liv curving on a ouiu-nlg- li

ng.ilnsl slnno Wnlls mill stained glass,
'I ho whole thing, (Ik1 sniuo i.iht sivs, Is ri-

diculous, mill II Is illllli'litt lo believe Mini
any -- mi' IiNIiih hi inn ukii part In Uii'mi

IiIIiIIhIi mill designs lor the im'io
purpose rirritntltiu llio KtlNIi i .on plow HIi-o-

111 nnv who luliirlllg tln Ihlgllsii govern-
ment. ,

'I lie St. Louis lnl h.iiari printed mi
article Thiitday evening, basinl on n state-
ment l u poison whom It culls n n

Im i (lyii.iinlliir, to tliu rile I tint
t'litmlngham. now under arrest In London In
uiuiici tlnn with the u cent explosion nl tin
Tower, Hi. Jvoimg hi in wliu two vcars ago
lived in M. Louis mid who was iIiumtIIh'iI by
tin hi'ihikii-- ut tlm tiinii us mi "explosive
nml mi liili'in.il in tohlno maker, ninl lull of
" Iiimiii'h lii blow iii nil nl tlm public Imllil
lugs In Lomlon." I In was known there us
Michael I. Iliruc. tin was n iinrnns-make- i,

nml devoted lilt imrn time
mul iiinin' to experimenting In

nml to nuking Infernal machine..
Ho nl"! lived in Chicago, where lin was
known us James tilihcrt, mid also hi Phila
dclplni, when ho wont liv tlm nninii of
Juims nniiinuliiiii Ilu claims to Iiiimi
Iks n nbUgisI to le.ivu Ireland liu un
1iiiii ilinl in ttif murder or u landlord, lint
this siorv hii nol crcditisl liv lilt friends
hero, II u i In Ilonvorlusl August, but
iliai-u- i il Inuii th'Mii.

Ni wspqsirs in (iiiiugu iiiliitiil Wishes
iI.iv ! ihlcgrnut Irein Loudon tlm
ilvnnniitu pnih' in l.niiiliiii, minting IiIioii
I In ni, oillloi et tln Loiulm It u'i, ns i.i,vIiik:
" 'I'lm iiiiiiin otthii in in ut tlm iMittoin of till'
tv 11I0 iiiitrnKii ih Mi'fallurlv. I low 1

know 11 no in ittiT, Imt I know."
r.iiil.un Jolin Mi'fiilliirty, nlli-un- l to Im tlm

Irish ,'i'ilalur ii'fi'rriHl lo, .iilillslioi tlm
TI111n1l.1v: "To whom It nnv

onii'rn : l.almui lirro. of tln lillilnu I'mtA,
t'a 1I1 uiii'li-H- i II ir mi nin.111111 of rhamr
ti-i-. '

'lln1 iimr of tlm nlrtno It i itatoil,
wnitrinl in Hiililln In lw7 for liili trnavni
.1K11I111I tin' Hi itiliKiiiirimi''iit unit nnliiiroi
to iliMth, .ilnni; with 111 my otlicri. Ills ii'ii
ti'in 0 wiit I'liininuliil to liupruininiii fur
HIi-- , mul lln or mix yim Inlor ln was
II If isoil oil nil. till, 111 of llUllllK III" I'llltlil
Kiiii;iloiii, niiuii whii'li tmiii In- - I1111 horn
workiin; in tliiii oinitn .11 a H'xfiiliitur. llo
i Hill I h.i v in iii' it ("nuit itn.ll of nioiii'V in
III ui.ii.itii: vi'ulatioin in Arizona ami is.whi'ii 111 lli t.ir Wiiil, nml "i.tys ho lint
pit v nt ntJi-o-l in formini; .1 iiimmv to
"lllllll t 11 lllllllt 0KTllti0ll 111 Alilt'lll.

pioiiiim lit 1111 111I1T0I tln l'i tii.111 liroth
rln-- nl i iiilln. nl lor llio xUiloimiiit Unit at

1 im tin-n- l lrlli lnrilr.llls in Cliii-.i- o on
llinniil.1 .iftirniiii tlm ri'vilnlimi Intro-lu- i

1 il ni tin- - I'niloil Si.iIi-- on.iti) liv on.ilor
H.i ml w.11 iIi'Iioiiiu'chI, ami that tliu Irihiiip' ton of ("otiiirr Human Cohh, of Imll.m.i.
won n pii'Moil to show, nwin his ruturn
lionio, tin irnpprot i.itinn of hN fonilnrt. It
w i nlv divl.iruil tint '1,1100 was iilnortloj

I1.1t alloitiiM.ii to In-- iiipluM'il n . sUlrmi'h
in); too I 1, utiKt l.in;hinil.

.Mir it.iririri).
1 li- - MiitniKii.iii 1 rt.itj ICoJri Ifilt ho ItiMunt

II Uim llrfiMli'il.
Tin V H .irajiiiali treaty Miloail. '1 ho .soiinto

when i.illoil iixjii to ratify it on Tliiimliiy
iftornooii n l toiloMi. Tho frioiuNof
the in-at- . oitlil not nnisli rlliotwo-thlrilKinn-lon-

im oss,ir. l(i llo tholr ronllilont pro.
ilii tmiiH that thov AM111I1I loaMi'toiloo lien
"10 tinio to M.tii Tho lai t N the tronly
waiHtrotijii t thpl.i3 it uiiHsonttotlm.SoiiaU'.
I ho HiH'rot,ir .iIh1iio.II ih now well iniilor-hIoih- I

o nl nnitii information that two-thinl-

of the Somto wonlit oto in faor of tti rat 11

ilnni I Inn wan the niHiilt el a cMinaii so
urn till an to huu no donlit of itn aiviirm'..

lilt no in mm wan for smcral wookN,
iml, 111 the mo.intinio, tlio CliriHtm ii
iiiihh Iltln tn.itv li.nl lioon proHHOil on the
hi n.ito it oin 11 it niiifht havolivi n nitillcil.hiit
114 li no-- . 111. uli' tliolat.il miitakcol ilolavinu'.
on the HiipHition that it wouhl iiiii Mill's
insti nl et loMiiii; thorn. Wlion the troatv
anm t In' iuiiiiliiioi It was wimkor than it

hnl cm r ltoi'ti. 'Iho HKMHjheH of Hhorinin
ami li.nji'l iioiitr.iliroil any oltoot that the
HifH lion of niliiiiiiulM anil Morgan miilit
Ii.im h.nl. Tho olhi r hiuhtIioi wirinninr-aliMl- s

ini'lli . ilc. lint the oppoHltion tloM'l-opo- il

to llio troatv 111 Iho nowipaiorH wan
what vl. Ii ill- -, I it. 'I Iiih h Iho wholu Htm y.
"hoiiio et the Irn ihIh of tlm troatv wum to
think tint it in imt iitijto ilrail. i hov talk
niKiiit ri iiiiiHiilor.itioii, Imt it ih holiovoil lli.it
it Is iiiipovHil.f lor thoin to (it the Mili- -i

iiri'0-H.ir- v o riliin-.illu- ii cnon on the
that tlio ooiihl liohl tlm otos

tin", now hao. Various lisis ()f the
Si'ti.itoi-- otiiv roHpivtioly In Iho iilllnni-tiM'.uu- l

in ;.itiv on tli. tro-at- j worn in I'tren-l.itio- n

'I lmiil n. '1 hey nriiall sUHpiflons
I'ho rmlv H.if.' Ht.iti'inijhl tint cm liomulo
almiit it istli it all the Itopnlilioans weroln
laMir el the treaty etcopt Shcrninn, Hiirrrsin,
IiilmIK IIiiwiii ami Van Vik, ami that all
the IU'Iiiih rats mini uiipiriod lo It oxoopt
llrown, Inii, r.uloy, MorKait ami Slitlor.
Sonatoi Miller, chairman et thu lorelun rel

loininitti e, h,ilil, when iiknl
win ilu r the :k tloti w onhl Ihi rivonniiloreil :

"That is lor the Sen itn til ilotorinino." I'lotn
this it is inli ieil that h entered afoniial
motion lo 11 uiisiiloi.

OKLAHOMA IHHIIIIIKS.

I.lttllt of the IIImk Coat. MilkH 'llirlo Millli
lure DUiri'tt.

Latent .11HI1 s fiom the neat of oK.'rulions
111 Oklahoma. Kansas, eonlliin the tnirremlur
of C'ajitnfii t'oinh ami p.irty at Millwutor
1 imp. t'oiirloiM statu that 11II01 11 iinmhor
of lonferi noes ln'twi'in (Jetionil Hatch anil
t'aptain Ci null, the hitter in.ulo no com fu-

sions on his throat at thu Hturt to tiht
it out. '1 lie illicit pioloiis to the

the kciioi.iI nioveil his forces m

as tu pattlnllv liiM'st the oamii et
Iho lSooniL'tii. This was ilutio ipilelly nml
without hostile ilcinoiislratioiiH. Thu next
inortimii a line el hlno coats was obsercd by
the Hcttli is 111 eloio proimitVt nml about
einht o'lhx'k 11 loriiial ami M.'rcinptory

was iiiailo iijkiii Captain Conch anil
rty to Ninriniloi. Ki-r- ouu of HuIlIi's

Hohllei-- was.it his post, fully 111 moil, ready
lor mix cuinin.inil that nilht ho ghcii. Tho
ItiKiini'i-H- , taking In the Hiiiroiiiulliij at 11

glance, n.iw that illscretlon was the lieltor
lurtnf alur, ami ipilctly ylohlod to the

Mter an iimlersUmlint; was hail and the
snrieiuler iii'knowlodKOil, the troops and
Itoomcrs mot pvisou illy as (rlonds, mul

wen) nt unco fii'nun ter a mirchto
tlio Kiuih.li line. 11 the woather proves loss
itnrmy than it was lor H0vor.1l day hoforo
the Miiimnloi every nllort will ho inado to
make an oviioilltlnus ninrrh out of the terri-
tory in order lo take advantage of the ieo
lirfrigiM over Halt l'ork, hoiiio lllty iiiIIoh
honth of the Kansas line.

Tho doloatoil oohmUtN tool oiy blltor oor
the ultnatlon, thnngh then) is no 111 fcoliiiK
toward the soldiers. Thoy express fjroat
aiilniiiiUv against the adinlnlstratlnn, b.iylng
they niodetormined to inakoii liMlgnu'iit on
the disputed ground, and Intimate they will
try the tcinpor of the incoming administra-
tion, with hoiiio hope as to the outcome.
riil'Jiighoul southern Kansas there appears
to be .111 idea provident among the nympa-thizoisi- if

the lliKimers that Captain Couch
mibiiiitlcil, as a plan to gain time until spilng
i.petiM.

I .itln 1 saliln, or llllni. I. iic.nl.
lather Sibln died at Sycamore, III.,

Wednesday night. Ho had noon In public
life for o or halt a icnluiy. llo had charge
of church at Sycainoio lor fltty-thrc- o years ;
.was n meiiiber of tlio House mul Senate of
Vermont ihieietary of Iho bjtatool- -

Vorinont
and 11 member of Cougiess I10111 that niate.
lie was In his lUd year.

sale of Ileal IMutc.
Henry .Shuboit, auctioneer, sold at publlo

sate, .lannirv 29lht nt the Cooper house, for
S;ni, .l1 linn Mi.til, iidinlulMratm et I.mIli
l).irs, itceeu! eil the propeity Nu Jll laist
Oranw street, toMaiul, liiuckh.ut, for hi'm.

niitn r.) 1: i;;ii or 1111: nr.t :.

Thu Juniata llniililhiwU Its IM of
"I'rollono I'libllcn."

Tlm riillaitolplila .louinallslH' dull ui'tled
$1,100 by tlieli iivont (I'stlinonlid benefit at
llutcrly'n thr.itro.

Tho Hiitihurv mul Norlliiiinberhiml tdroct
railway ioiup,ui. whli h proposes tlmcon-ilriiitio- n

ofu linn In those twotnwiis,
wasi'h.irtorod In llarrlshurg on Thnrsd iv.

TIioimIoio Ii. Hkllliii.m, a Wllkosliarro
earKintcr( has had 11 wooden toothpick hi his
tin oat for two oars. An mnil lull was
rivontly icilornieil ami ho is now 011 n lair
WllV to Ill'OM'l.

While .Ichhii Klliigerinaii and his mui
llcnr, aged 17 voan, woiiidlggliiKcoal lien
Coutialta, on Tliursdav, thny woin oinored
with 11 mas'i of illtt ami lock nml recehed tu
Juries wlili h 111 iv prove fatal.

Vice riosldeul King, of the lliltlmrre A

Ohio mitrotil loiiipinv, h.ii s that negotia-
tions ate In progiosH Im scouring entrance
fortholi line into l'hllad"lphla. nml adds his
bollol th it they w 111 soon be siiecesslully

renting Ivmtln rnllronl ofllclals derliiro that
Iho Idea el allowing oiganljiliolis or oieur-ho- h

jmi ties to lodge In the earn at Washliig-louhi- il

to Im iibalidouod, as (hero will be
neither enough urn tmr Hidings to iircotiitilo
date Ihoin.

A rittsluiig li 01 man, iiamod .lames
Doiiahu Is bringing suit ngalnst ecilnln prop-
erty holders et lloiroll to rissicr .Inn a.'resof
land hing In the heart of thai ilU. The
propertv M otlinito.l to bn worth ;.o.(n)"V
notl

Almiit a hi elf nl the It'hiw nlo unilt.N llo'e
Tree lox hunt, Willi llio West CliOHtor hunt,
all In lull uniform, engaged hi 1 fox hunt on
TlmiNilny In ('bonier county, at the tart el
which 11 number el ladles p.iitlclp.ltisl. Tlm
huso was kept up until lain hi the nllcrnooii.
S.iiiiurl Miihin, one of the oldest and most

teHKs.tid oltictis of l'lin'iilw llle, ilioil
Thursday morning, aged seventy eight j ears.
110 was the oldest stole kispo'r 111 Chester
loiinty and ter n long term of years up to
w Itlilu 11 short llmi' of hi death ncrnsl the
borough as Its treasurer.

'nt of IMlll llhili riilrtl llio ciir 2it,
t rum lln I'liilni1ilililii I inn -

IloW thn w the gmilvtiMioT
his right foot inn Ills left knee ami spoke III
a turmt iiilorMting wny of his early life.
"Wlion I wont to Lif.ijotto toUego, In'mili,"
slid ho, "it cost 1110 s7 rents a woek for Ixiard
111 the v II la go. The college charged fl.l. nod
ilfl Isivh trom up the iouutr thnughl we
ought to 'in' a little Hotm'thing mid so
hoarded nt the cheaper rate In town. Tho
tire, oh j on iiiny Imagine, was not luxurious,
lint it was ivmrvii mid siiHtalnitig. ,tudgo
Hchiiylor, of Northampton, the mm now
In 11 isiutest with Judge llociler over tlm
president luugcship of the county in which
our old oollogu is situated, was inyi lassii.ate.
In Inly we loll the sch. ml in harvest lime and
went acrosH the isninirv to work in tlio Held
dining whoiit cutting, iis-- , hux mi Dutch
girls rakisl and woImmiihI.W o worked .1 week
mul rarli nvoivinl m, mom uiouov than we
had over had Inline. Tin- - wan sn much gam
011 the ill low ami' from our kihiih. Ton
millions now would not look to mcnsblgas
that M dlil then. Sihu.vhr anil I set our
w Its lo w ork to sis how 'vie lould invest it.
We isiuld buy glass oftiiead for IwixoiitH,
an ii e I'miNi lor .1 lip and ighl cignis for a
cut. Neither el us mul. I tall up vices

enough to consume our Inrluii'' Tho f 1J
us lasted ilm niiilie l.dl, nml we had

wimo left wlen we got into mischief the same
autumn am) left llo took the stage for his
homo near Siiulmr.i, mid I lor Wilkesbarie.
1'roin there we went to Williams college. In
Now llmipnhirc, ami maduatiil. Just
think, then we li.nl to stage it from niv homo
IjnmlloH ton rulroad point in New Jorsov
'I ho couutrv has glow 11 ani.innglv smco then
hut the giHid old town el K.kIoii is but little
( li.mgid and lily roiiipauioii of school dnvs
tinils his wav hick there and is a judge."

I'tiNon In tlicH.i(riiiii('iit il ( iii.
t inni Ihc l.iilnlon I tlllPH, ami IV

Tin Sicilian journals ojiort the iomluiou
of 11 lemirkablo trial last w eek hi Catania.
1 we years hive elapsed sliue a great crinin
was commitKsI at Coilontiul. A 1 rlest
tinned r.iill.i, on clearing out the pi and
consninlng every Mrticlo, tasted Homothing
bitter. On the t.'rmln.ition of the miss ho
wasiittiiokcd by soveie piins in the lmivels,
and died in a few- - minutes 111 the sacristy.

examination proved (Ji it the 1111

lortiiiinte priest had been niUoned with
Htrvi hniiio, mul, on ex miming the pvx mi-iiu-

Iv, soinepnrtli losnl sirvi linino wore dis
covered.

Suspic on toll iimii 11 inoiioi tlu'chuiih.
ion tauo Lniioli, w hiichcrhhi il a great hatred
ngaiunt the decciHed 1 Iccllug wliii llh.nl tl

been 111111 h im rcasod i some promo-
tion awarded to him bv the' Aiclihislinii of
Sv r.n use. Liuinli hud a I rothcr who m.is.i
diuggist, I jv vvlioui thu Miep was niton left to
the earn of tliu canon, who hid thus the
nuMiisof siipplvim: himsell with poison.

Liinoll was nriesled ami eoiisigneil to the
prison of M ai use, where ho Ii n rein lined
lor two voiis. List week the ease w is
brought beloie the Camera di Cosiglio
(eipiivalout toonr grand Jmy) of the court
el appeals of Catania, when it was divided
that lor want of ptool there was no giouuil
lor Hinal prmooduigs against the lauon.
".Moaiitmie. It is beyond doubt," says tlm

.'(.mil, "that the pi lest 1 all la died et mlsou
iuImsI with thu particles repiosenting tlm
IhmIv and bliKHl of Our laud Jesus Christ."

No CVtitrnlimtliiil Sdioiip' ,ti,l Apjilr.
The .'st. Louis llluhe-Vcmucu- h.n this lo

Kiy nhoul tlio ptopositiou to have a tedoml
iniuister et education , " V nipciintcudcnt

whoso Held shall be tlfti Kepublie' w ill llmi
that Held nlretdy preempted, ami will Ih

lortun.ito It lie succeed in even ho much as
gaining an advisory Kiuci in a single statu.
Such Jealousy has lieeu m tuilested bvv

the htates et everv sis turn of fed
oral lilterlereiico in thcii local allalis, that the
ellort to give a ledi lal Mipci Inteiulfiit ofedti
lationany 1e.1l authoiil in regulating the
Hhttow IiikiIs would be 1111 1 b a unaiiimous
howl el iudigmitiou I10111 eviry school dis-tr- it

t in the land. Kveii the bills for national
aid to education, the most obnoxious of
which piovlded lor the distribution to the
ipialillcd olllcci et oaih statu el Us proKiitlon
el the appioprlated tund. have not escaped
bitter ailversu criln ism, mid 'the tendency
tow ,ud loiitrali.ition' has I eon biought

a most ellective weapon lo pievcut
ai lion iK'Ing taken 011 any Mich bill."

I lie I o 11 liiiian'M llililou tiilliiie.
Tlio "Madaino Vluloiia Schelliiig - lluls

kamp Concert company," including the Hint
nml hcrcoachiuau husband, stole quietly into
New Yotk late on Tuesday night veiy iniiili
discouraged and ilisliuirtenuil with tlieir

the cum pit line In the West.
Manager Ainbeig mil having horaldtd theii
coming us ho did their going, their pioenio
hole lumamcd unknown to all hut a fuw
ti lends. Tho tour through the West has
been a disastious one, nitisticallv mid lluan- -
elaliv. In all, except the latgo cities, the

w ore distressingly Hiuall.and in hoiiio
towns VIctoii.1 refused to hlug to empty
houses that gieetod her and 110 performances
were given. It is uudirstond that Hairy
Miner, wlin was to organUo 11 comic opera
company this opting wttli Hiilskauip as
iirlina donna, has come to the conclusion that
110 had bettor not ami inluuls to give up the
project.

lit laiuriiiotu Cli (illation.
Tho Hist edition of the robrunty Urutitrt

(IMyxKleopIos) was Hold within i'i week of
the day of Usue. A new edition et ".0,000 Is
on the ptess, making 11 total of ".00,000, with
tlio prospect of n still further demand. A
tilth edition of the NovemboV Centimi was
Untied on Monday.

llnlli) rtistiuii.ii'i.
J. J. Campbell, assistant imstuiastei nt

(loldsnntli, lud., wasnriested Thutsday on
nehiugoot Htcallngiegisteiod letters. Twenty-011- 0

unopened letters weie fountl on Ids poi-
son, Mime limning dates of Juno Lot.

Iliti.llMtlun l.iad to hull hie,
.lames Sweeney, 11 pionilncnt and punper

otis merchant el Houston, Texas, (ommittcd
Hiileido Thursday morning by taking Htrycli
nine In his collceat Ineakl.ist. Ileh.id been
lllssljMtlllg.

ItlliiiiU I.ccLl.ilho llcnlloik llinkin.
Elijah Jf. IIuliu'S, Independent Ueuiocrat,

was elected pcrnmiiciit speaker ortho Illinois
iissoinblv on the so. on. I ballot TIikimIuv,
bicaklng the ik'.iilloik w Inch has 1 xutid foi
tin ww weeks.

A COXFKKKNTK AT ALKAXY.

Mil. rt,i;ri:i,.ii's the mur.sr inn.
liMirisiiKit risnons.

v. Ilniul.ill IlU tliirnl (irilaj-nm- l VI r. Car.
Unix 1 llntr llin I'm.lilcnt.ljrrl

rnUllalil. IIHCulliTs-- A line, at
th l.llor M i.lin.

tllidiij IUpitrli lo New Ynm Sun
lion. .Simiiil J. Itnudall was spopdlng

away from Albany, Thursday alt'Timon, nml
at thoKiimi liimi Hon. John (I. Carll.lo wiei
bow ling onward from Washington to Albany
ns last as hIu.iiii could earrv him. Clllren
IroverClevel.iuil hid llpoil two letters In

the carrier's hands last T110sd.1v, both
lottihedlu tliOHimo Inugingo of Invitation
lo those illllerlng Dcntoi'iats lo coino
to Albany that he might confer
with them. Mr. Kimlall reiched hero
late Wednesday night, nml was taken
In n sleigh direct to the cosy but very
diminutive brick building very linproMirly
known ns "Tho I'owtiur Mansion.'' It Is 11

low, narrow' brick il welling of eccentric
ptltern Inn row of equally curious nml rather
pretl v brick ami terra oolbi houses, facing the
windy hill-to- park of the city. 'Iho front
Mircli Is Illuminated ,at night by the gaudr

ravs that sliiNit through a largo lir.iiel of
M.iIiksI glass, nml oil the side wall of Iho
porch is thrown the hiimoiouslv slgnillcant
Hhndow el n huge nplilnr In a coarse web,
which is oiitlinisl bv the rlnc framework of
the glass in the I uilight over the diHir.

Tho diHir wasoiK'iicil lo (ho great limine.
Ilonint bv n colored 111 111 In glossy broad-
cloth, mul Mr. It.iiulall found himself

Into the great d nml
plain walled limit room, with Its two or
three chairs, grate tire, chandelier, nml
earv d staircase branching upward
with erratic turns trom the rear part of the
room. Behind tint siairciso the statosin in
followed the tiptoeing servant to n warm mid
hrightlv lighted sitting loom, where he
loiiud the proslilent-ehs'- t. The train had
been del.ivisl, the guest was tired, the hour
was late, anil With ngreisl that It was iKittoi
to postpone their talking until the next dav.
Until arose oirly, nml the talk lasted literally
Irnui oirlv morning until .ill or 'J

o'clock In the ntlcrnoon. Mr. Kind. ill
found that the main reason for
which ho was iuvlbsl to AlUiuv was
to answer those iinpiliics whli h had be 11

prompted In Mr. ('level iml's iiiliul during
Ids prellmltnry glam-- n over the Held ho Is
iihoiit to cover" III his tnesmgo. Mr. Cleve-
land 0Xh.cW to doveto himself to tint

ly niter he returns Irein New York,
nine davs from now, and It Is said that the
announcement in llir fa tmwj Journal that
ho w ill receive no visitors between tint time
and his departure Irein Albany Is very ileal lv
strictly true, and enianalisl fiom Mr Cleve-
land himself, whoilosiriMto have it under-
stood that ho will soe onlv thosii ho invites
or the most distinguished w ho Insist upon
bnsikiug in tiixiii Ins privacy.

Mr. Itindall was asked tocouio bocaiiso of
Ins (oinprelieusivo knowledge of national

and p.irtlctit trlv, his know ledge with
regard to tlm raising of the revenue and Its
prospective. mi'iiiiit for the coining year. Mr.
It. mil. ill trnik it iilxjn hlmselt to nay very
mrlv ni the conversation that ho was nwnte,
as Mr. C'hiv eland must have Ih eu, of the fact
that gossip had coupled his name with one
cibinet IKisition 01 another. "Iduslro to say,"
Mr. Kami ill said, "that I am not a candidate
fot any cabinet I never was a can-
didate, nml I wailld not accept such a post
weie it otlored to me" Ilu added tint ho
was thin ought v innli nl with Ids pl.no in the
I louse el Iti mul heilesuod the
fact III ide public

Mr. llandnll was sent for, ami Mr. Carlisle
into come, in tiiil v tooonler with Mr. Clove-lan- d

upon the topics thn new president in
t ndsto enlarge upon In his Inaugural. lie
wants to chat with him, to sbituwith him
Iheii store of knowledge ami experience, to
uxpresstholr opinion treely and present their
iivv 11 individual w Hies nml beliefs. Till was
w hat Ml. It ind.ill did to-- d iv, null Mr Clove-lau- d

plied him with questions, and nude
1uii il notes Mr Carli-d- will l hero

V H.n that slim, I I p fur IlU lllulils.
110111 Diet Inl.lliui I'nloii

Iii one of the police courts iii-to- 11, in New
York, one morning not long since, a niiiaII
Ihv in kniokoilxiekors, ippeansl. Ho had n
dilapid ited caput 0110 haiut mid a gri en cotton
big ill the other. Behind him calm) 11 big
poliiemm with a gnu oil his face. Win 11

the Ihiv tound liiinsi'lfin the coiut 100m ho
hesitated nml looked as if ho would like to
letreat, but as ho hall turned and saw the
grin oil his escort's lace, he shut his lips
tighter and ineandernl up to the dusk,
"l'leise sii are vou the iudgo'" ho
askovl in n voice tint had a queer
little quiver lu It. "I am, ml Ihiv , what
eau I do lor vou 7" asked the justice, as ho
looked wonderingly down nt the inlto bofmu
him. " It vou ploasi, sir, I'm Johnny
Misire. I'm wveu vears old, mul I llvoin
IJtlil street, near thu avenue, and thoonlv
giHid pl,nn to plaj uilggles 011 Is mtioiitola
lot 110.11 our hoiiso. where the ground is
Hiuooth ; but a butcher on the comer," and
here his voim grew nte.uly and his
ihoeks lluslied, "tint II isn't im V morn
right to the place than we have,
keeps his wagon standing there, ami
this nioiniug we were playing mingles there
ami hodiovo us aw a v, and look six of iiime,
and thtow them aw ij over the leneo Into
the lot, ami I Mint to the polliu station, and
they laughed at 1111, and told 1110 to conic
hero and tell vou aland it,'' The big poll,

and the spectators begin to laugh
and tlio cotuplaimmt at the bat

trcmbli d si, violeutlv with mingled indig-
nation ami li ighl that the marbles nt his lit-

tle green bag lattled togethei. Tho lustlce,
howevot, rapped sh.11 ply 011 the desk, and
qiiii kly brought eveiv body to ili.nl silence,
" You did poilootly light, my Ikiv." s.dd he,
giiiieU, " to come hi 10 mid tell me about
it. ou have us uiuoli light to mil six mar-bio- s

as thu nchest man in the ily has
to Ids bank account It overv American
citlzou has as lunch iwgaul lor his lights as
you mIiow theiu wouhl bu lot less crime. And
vou, sir," hoaddeil, turning to the big po-
liceman, who now looked us solemn as a
limeral, "vou go with this little 111 m lo that
butcher ami liiakohiui uy lor those maroles
01 elHoatiesel ii ill and bring him heie."

Chit f llnlilecr I.iiiftix'ii Siiitcs.or.
The receivers of ihul'hil.idelplilamid Head-

ing railroad have appointed II. K. Nichols
as chief engineer, in place of William Loren,
deceased. Mr. Nichols is thu oldest engineer
in the employ of the roul in point of service,
having been c'oiinectod w ith the engineering;
depirtmeut Im ovei tlmty yens. Ho will
have control nt the location and construction
of all the now work, the maiutiimug and

of thu ruiltoads ami canals et the
company, nm! will reorganize the ouginuuriug
depaitiueut and luiko such assignments ut
tlio jiersous euiphiyed thciein in will tend tu
Hoeuio Its most ellieient and economical man-
agement. His olllcu will boat Heading, and
his assistant 1'alw in '1 .Smith. Under the
same order the olUcusofohlel.io.idin.ihter and
chief engineer el canaU was abolished.

land Chief tin. the Culcriilu lo He Sued.
Mr. Ch.11 low Wuirun Adams, who iccoutly

biought actum for libel against Mr. Bernard
Coleiidge, son et the loid chief Justice of
i.ngiauii, uascu 011 11 icucr written 10 .Mlldied
Mary Coleiidge, to whom ho (Ad mis) was
eng-iged-

, has now brought 11 direct action tin
libel against Loul Coleridge himself. It w HI
be lemembeioil that in his mlion against
llcrii.tii! Coleiidge, Adams ciiaigod that the
father lnsplied the attacks made upon the
plalutllVH character in llernaid's letter to his
sister. Tho present action is kised ujioii a
letter by Lout (olvililu to .1 tueud el'.Mi.
Ad.mis.

A (lung uf'lniinp. Aur.li'il.
Wold was sent lo Alduuii m ll.irr's olllcu

yesteulny idternoon that 11 gang of tramps,
iiumbeiiiigabout twenty, w ere In tlio vicinity
of Wenger's line kilns, In btr.wburg town-Hhl-

annoying iho Imineis living In that
nelgliboiliiHsl. Cinibtithlui Wiggins and
Horn, accompanied liy Alderman llarr,
drove to tlio liuio kilns and succeeded In
arresting seven. Tho balance saw thoollliers
lipproachlng and made their osiupo. Those
arrested were brought to this city nml lodged
In iho comity prison. They will lie given a
healing as soon us the wltues.sn can 1st
biought to tlio alilerlnaii'H olllvu tu testily us
t thwii dUorilvrly cwuliut

1 i:t.ic with mil i,i.nn.
Niill.nill 1'iilllirs nml tlio ILitllnilill l'nlrlal

runil.
Ket11torelectKvnttsh.nl IiiHiltentloncillisl

Thursday ton ilespitch from Washlnglon In
which ho win n.ilil to liavogoiiii there lor the
ostensible purpose of attending the funeral nt
Mrs. HtaliloyMiitlluiWR. "Will, well," said
Mr. Ilvnrts, "whit n misuse of words ;

'ostensible,' bullish Well, vv II, it is loe bail
tint Hill h a Word should Im) used."

Ho then rend the deipilch thtoitgh, mid
endorsed this language attributed to himself
in ntiswer to n question nlxiut his being ti
candidate for president.

"I mil a candidate for the Ki piihlii-m- i Hum-
iliation In K'-- I shall run upon the dis-
covery el nierliM by Coluinlius. All ought
lo imlle 011 that platlnriii, ought limy not?"

This Is the imlv political dm I iratlon he has
made to a nqiortor since his leciioti, and ho
evidently regards It as n pmtv goinl plat-lor-

ter he Is dis'llnlng lx m oiuht invita-tiousdall- v

to mi Interview.
Ai chairman of the ltitlhol.il INslestal

fund committee, the senator h de.ilared :

" II CongroHs shill npproprhte the I(iO,im)
for w hlcii prov Islou is uiade In the bill now
ietiiliiig, I thliilc we sh'ill have 110 trouble,

about tiio rest. It is not exactly coi red to
siy that w n hav o it now, but w can raise It.
Tho statue was .1 gill from nil I r men. Itwns
n gilt to nil the I'nlteil Sums. When it
crossen the water it must bu located soinis
where, I til t 11s hooii as it was decided to
pbue it In New York the rutin mint ry said :
" Let New York pay for it, it is a clear pro-li- t

of the isist et the suitiio. to Now
Yolk. Let New nik jia.v the iiij.ono

lor n pedestal. 'I Inn was uii
tliniighl that money nilght Ih runcd outslilo
the ellv, mid somo'h.is been r.us. il Hut the
bulk of It will Ihi New York siilwrlptlnu,
except the $Hh),ihiO. That w ill n prow nl the
live and ten ceuls contilbiitious from all tlm
Hiopln of Pruned."

,1 V III If I V Ml'ltltl III II.

Ths rrnriiicr's Jury Jiitn(( s III' Vlrlliu. Wife
nml llmglitcis llli lb' ( rhne.

fine el Iho most horrible premeditated
murders over committed In Alihama, was
the killing W islnoMlny night m ar Jonosbero,
of Itennett l'.irsons, a mspcctable farmer, 72
years of ngo. Itelween the hours el n,mil lo
p. in., accoi ding to their story, Mr. Parsons
nml her two daughters went to the stable for
something and during their hIisoupp from
the house thov heird the rejHirt of n gun in
that direction. Thev pild little nttentioii to
the noise, ns It Is no excoptioinfl ociurrotieo,
nnd soon rnnlrcil to the house and retired.

Thoy declare they did not flint out that
Parsons was shot until Thursday nmrniug
ilsiilt ss o'i look, w hen thev found his Isxly,
badly burned, King on th hearth in liis
room. 'I lie coroner's Jury rwinli red a voullct
an follows; " I ten licit I'trsoin eaino to his
doilh bv iH'ing shot with 1 doublo-imrro-

sliot-gii- ii loaded with mixed shut, we believe
in tlm hinds of his wife; vie also IhIIovo
that his two daughters wore nfi'i-m- v to the
crime."

Klllril WI1II0 riiisllng.
Ill Coalton, I'a., on Wednediy. several

pupils woio coasting on a long hill in the
public road, near the sclmol house. 11 lay-

ing a long boird on thrco hand slmls placed
alow leet apirt n dizon or 111010 girN mid
Ikivs were carried down the hill nt every
trip. There is a turn In thu road about
half-wa-y down the hill. On 01m el the
trips down tin' sleds 1,111 into 11 voko et
oxen, which were hauling a load et wihkI up
the hill, and which w ere hidden from view bv
the lieiid hi the road. Kveiv one of the
masters was thrown U0111 the Ixinril on which
they were sitting. .lolinnv ( mrv, aged II,
who w is 011 the trout et tlio sled and.utisl
ns pilot, vi as thrown ngalnst a tree nt the
roadside and instantly hilled. James Weeks,
aged 10, had a leg anil arm broken, and was
picked up unconscious. Sarah Weeks, his
sister, it id an arm broken, ''ovoral of the
party had ribs broken, nml only one escaped
w itliout inlui v. winter, on the sanm
lull and almost in the same spot, theie was a
similar collision lielw eon n load el coasters
and a team of horses. llax Morrow, aged l

and Jennie Uregg. aged IJ, were killed, and
a number ofothen 111 re I Mill 1 Inn I.

Willi nil Wall ice Leo's rnllgrpf.
Aiitntilo.T.ipv in ( oniioitlcul L'Vi latlv Vlan

ual
Lee, William Wallace It ulu.il llepubli-ixii- i,

believing 111 equal bunb ns. equal rights
equal duties and protection. In nllgioiiisa
sinner and heretic ; his kind .111 li found in
Jiuiies. I : .7. Is a ti oliniiker. lued "i7. Horn
ill It inkh.imste id. ami c.lucali d 111 the old roil
schoolhoiiso. Tool: his di j:ioi in a seinlnai.v
onthoTunxisiivei.lnVleasimt illev Itvias
operated by his lather, nml hid a water-whe-

underneath. Knlisttd m the w.u, but
wns rejected on account el a broken lirm .

served Ids couutrv, how cm 1, 111 aiding his
brothel's 01 phanod childioii He his been
tlremau, m.iou, loiistuble, juhIho el Iho
peace mid ulderin ill, mid diitingall hsotUii-lioldiii- g

has always allowed his i.unilv to us-s- o

i.ite w ith the iioighlxirsoii.ii nuiiioii plaiui
el equalily. Novel lunch el a In 10, Iksmuso
ho couldn't be, and isagreasv me, h.mir, bin
(insiders h!in- - II just as usi lul .1 iiiciiiIht el

sihietv as n be had Ih-o- 1 colli e giadiiatt.

( lltll'ge cw.
Anothei Ircu niision.uv uniting will In.

held miller the auspices et tin seminary stu-

dents mul the Y. M. C. A mums-tei- l with
the college, 111 the Second Itetntmed Churili
on I'lldav evening, Jan. 3oth. ddiesses w ill
bu deliviic'tl bv Hov. A. Call W itiuei, Irein
Mllllinbillg, mul Mi. l'aul kunkle liom col-
li gix 'Iho meeting will Ih'cui at 7..10 p. in.

Thcicuro nt present tlircu I ipuu sestudeiits
coimcc'ted with rrmikliu uud Marshall col-
lege Ml. Mas.1t.1ka Yauiainki. who has
Ik 11 heie now for 11 liuiubi el v (.am, Is at
piesent a niuiubei el" the miihh iss in the
eollcno , Mr. Kiniio Kutiel o line in the be
ginning of this tci 111 and is mcuiler et the
acadeiuy ; Mi. Kenjiro Ijitovv .11 lived hero
shoitly'beloro Chiistuias, unl is at piesent
Kindling Huglish under Win. 1". Hoy, so
that lie will boablw toentci lln .1. aditny next
fall.

I otlliit llciiil 1111 lite ICIn Hulk.
'IIioIkhIvoI Win. i;. LiIiiiiiii allow 1 pot

makei, ltaltliuoto, who lived 111 Ihc southern
portion of the city, waslound Imiisduy by n

county olllcer in an uuiieipn uud spot 011 the
shoioot the 1'at.ipseo, a sh i I distance tiotu
thecitv. Lehman had hoc-- i missuij lur suuie
days, and as ho was known to hivu accumu-
lated some money, which lu is 111 iho habit
el cairving on ids person, his tin mis learod
foul play and soanh was Tho
IshIv vi.is fiuwn ami no milks el
violeiue wine found, hut the money
was missing. Hximiinatii'ii -- li.mod that
the man must have lead ut
least two davs. The dead mnn ilty wns
tound lving by his side. n invtstigatlon
has ii oulored. Deceased was not known
as u ill inking man, nnd no tluorv us to how
he met Ins death has been adv tic ed.

rile llilllucrilllc t'liil llle.
John Sch.iuni presided at iho iiusitiug of

the Democratic city oxvcutivi loiumittee, nt
their looms Thuisday ovumu 'I'ho commit-
tee dis'ldi'dnn holding the Dunns 1 illeuoiuin.i-tion- s

for Ward olllcors on in t Wednesday
evening, nml primary election on Saturday
evening, rohriinry 7.

It was ulso deciilod to sul'iuil 1 iliange in
the rules governing the sob lion et school
dirocters to the uoiuocr.itie voters nt thu
coming primary. If tlio new inlo Is minuted
each wind will, aflor ls ,, hivu two nt the
DeiuiK'nitlo luenibers of the bond and as
uv.uimey oocurn lu the v lusil board, the
Miters tiom tlio ward will 11 line the imity to
till the vacancy. Tiie lulu will not lie oper-
ative until 18s(i hy which time the repiesun-tu- l

ion liom each ward it is exiss'ted will be
equal.

I lie i:tlliU'Ut.li(. b Milk.
A tin llling accident befell (ieoige Delong,

on Thursilny morning while ho was on his
way to .Mlentown, to si no his eustoiners
Willi milk. His lior.si took iright ut an

tram au.l i.m down 11 steep
'Ihostnvo lu the wagon upset

nnd tlio liot coals lulling mil set fiio to Mr.
Delong'H clothes, burning him Innlly ulxnit
the urnis and logs. Had it not been ter the
milk, which was spilled over him hi his
etlorts to osoupe, ho would nu doubt have
been burned to death. Th" null. id., ex
tluguishoil the lire 111 tin. i ui I savd lie
wagon fioin destruetion. In iho tail NL !)
loiifflmd the elbow of the n.hj aval uished

IX COMMON PLEAS COURT.

iTi:ni:sTii .suit AiiAi.ysr inr. r.s-tai- i:

or 1 111; i.aiv. . vr.i vv.n.

Ilnli.i'lm iit Kiinlr Clitins SI10 Win Not I'altlj
"Ircnlnl In the I'ajincnl fur Mr.ili, Iml

llir Court Nnn-Siil- l. Her 1 he I'cnii
Iron r'i)iiiiiny n llofi'iutaiii

nr.ro in; jrimi: t.tvt.Misro.v.
The suit of (Joergo KniltKntiil Ann Kaut,

bis w llo, for thtiiiso of Abu Kaut. vs. Silas
II. I'orry nml John I. Hkiies, ndiniulstra-tor- s

of William L. I'i'Iikt, deceased, was nt.
tached for trial on Thursdiy uneruoon. Tills
was nn netlon to recover on a run tract alleged
to have been nude the late Col. l'olporlti
lsT.s, and wassiibsl.mllilly ns follows: In
the spring of that voir Uoorgo Kmitzwistho
farmer hi Iho employ of Col Telper. His
wife, Ann K.ititx, was reqiiesttsl by Col. I'd-Jio- r,

to provhlo meals ter hiinself nml family
during the summer months and nt all other
times when hochosu to come theio with his
family nml friends. Thero was sonic oontro
versy ns to the prion which Mrs. Kautfc was
toKH'O've.but Itvvaslliiallyagiecd between the
jwirtles that she was to be pild Vtcunlsper
meal loreacii p'ison,and the nionev received
was lo be for her beuellt and not that of her
hush-mil- , and tint the contract was to con --

tlniioln Ion ens long as Mr. Kautr rem. lined
011 the lirm nml her husbind (snitiuiiod ns
tenant tanner. The plalntills were couflned
to thn examination of their witnesses to
meals furnished s yeirs pieceding
May 10, ss,, t,n date 011 which
the suit was brought. Several witnesses
wore examined, but thev did not know any-
thing alsmt tlm niimbet of meals furnished.
At the conclusion of the testiiiiouv of plain-tilf- s

witnesses, coimsi I Im- - thn defend mN
moved lor a non-su- it on the ni I tli.it t?

was not conietenl to make a contract
and that the suit was improis-rl- brought
nnd should have been interod in "the nunc
of the husband. A lengthy nrgiiiinint followed
and at Us conclusion thu court ilircrtrsl
a judgment of uon suit to be entered. A
ruin was then granted to Minvv causa why
the ludgment of 11011 suit "houhl not lie
stricken oir.

Tho suit of l'r.uicts Kllburii vs. John K.
ICaiillman was attached for trial tills morn-
ing. 'I his ivas an action to recover 5S foran
advertiseincntinsortedln Thr family llcriild
for six months in the year ls?J.

Tho defense was that Mr. K.iiitlmm did
not onUir the advertisement 111 the paper,
and did not know it was in the paper until
the hill was presented. The ur, rondmoiln
vertlictlfor the defendant,
iirroni: jcnon TAiTiinsoN.

The suit of I'rnnk Dilloi, for the use of
Ilos.iun.iStehiu.in victho Pen 11 Iron coin em v.
limited, wasutt-ichei- l lor trial before Judge
Patterson, hi the lower court room, Thuisday
.ifloruooii. This was an action of covenant,
and the tacts as alleged bv pl.iintill's counsel
wore as follows: In KsOtlio defendant lented
to Diller a foundry attached to the l'cnn iron
vinrks nt5.'iOJ per vear. Mr. Plllerwas ,iImi
tohavo access to the pattern shop and to bu
luruHicd with stoatu for which lie was to
pay lllteen cents jer hour. He was also to be
given the making of the patterns needed bj
the l'cnn Iron company, and was to lie
for tlio same tweiily-llv- o rents per hour for
each hand. TI10roni11any.it is claimed, tailed
to furnish sufficient steam lor Diller to run
the foundry, compelling him to put in a
boiler. Tho v iolations of the contiact on the
part of the roniiany for vvhii 11 damages are
claimed are: 1st, "sutlli lent steam was not
furnished to Diller ; 2d, ho was not given the
patterns to make ; Jd, he was not allow oil thu
use et the piltorn shop. Onlnil.

VAi.11. i:in.a 70 .1 rov.xiu ).i cj:.
n gcil riilillrr rrorcii to Ilrntli ami in.

rlirre Colilliilliiolls itlill) t'lusClilttcil.
ltoyil H,tevetis, of Moreyville, I'a., viho

had plnyeil the violin at all the couutiy
dances m lint community ter nearly
forty' yeii-s-

, started early Monday
morning with i party et the othcis to

homo at a dancout Sleight's tavern,
nine miles distant. It was bitter cold. The
four had bis 11 dilnking heavily nil night,
nml were all under tlm niflueiicu of liquor
when they left the t.iveni, and they took
with tbemin the sleigh a halt gallon demi-
john of apple whiskey. Two hunts alter the
pnity had loll tlio team iiune back to the
tavern 011 a run, v ith ouh the fnuii bobs el
the sleigh attached to them.

Two men drove out to see w h it had boceme
of the slemhloul. They met two el the party,
James M.dotio and William Jav, walking
ill the load toward the tavern. They were
intoxicated, but muiigod to siy tint their
hoi-su- s hid tin away, and that 0110 of tlieli
companions, ('. Jav, had stopped ut ,1 farm-
house, but they dnl not know where thu old
Hildlci was nor the fourth companion, Jerrv
till. Thu men liom the tavein continued

on their way, and a mile fro 11 Moicyvillo
they loiiml Stevens lying by the roadsides
Theio were signs el "life aUmt liini but ho
was dead lieforo thuy reached Moreyville
with him. 'Iheroworo no marks of injury
on him, ami it is supposed that he hid I107011
to death Tho men who veto with him can
give no cause et tlio 11111nw.1v.

Near w heie the old linn "1
13 theio were

lu.uksof the sleigh being turned urounil 111

the load, mid the tracks ut the horses show
th it thev begin to run at the top el then
sis-nil-

. 'llio leet mid oirs el all four el the
men weie terribly trn7cu. Charles Jay's loot
w ill haveto Ui amputated. Jeiry ll.ill was
not tumid till late in the djy when he was
disi'oveied 111 the Iny mow of the Moruyvillu
tavein. Ilu knew nothing of the limaway.
How. is badly cut about thu head ami lace,
uud hid evidently been thrown out et the
sleigh, l'oiu lingeis on his rigid lnnd weie
so badly liozeu tiiat they worn amputated.
Stevens v us 70 years old and loaves a daugh-
ter In lointoitablo elioiimstaiiiuH. Ho had
novel Is en luteuiponitu.

(In tin III stritrllull of tint lliilui 1f.ul.
Ill llubncs in the Icbru uv ' Attuullr '

The old " gambrel-HKilo- d liuiise" exists no
loiigti. 1 leiiietuber saying something, 111

one el a seiios el papers published long ago
in tins magazine, about the ospciicnco of
dv iiiL'oin et a house 01 leaving it lorover,
as tiie soul dies out el tlio body. Wo may die
out el nian v houses, but the hoiiso itsolt can
die but iin o : ami so real Is thu lite et a
hou-- e, so 1e.1l to olio who has dwelt 111 it,
mine especially the lilo et the house whlth
held him in dreamy inhincy, in lestless boy-
hood, In passionate" vouth so 1c.1l, 1 mv, is
lU lilu that it seeuu us it something like u
soul of it must out last its relishing lrumc.

Tho slaughtei of the " old gambiel-roole- d

hoiiso " vvas, I am leady to admit a c.nc et
Itlstitlablo homlcldu. Not the less vias It to
be deplored by ull wholovo the meiuoiles of
the past. Willi Its destruction nioobliterutid
some of the tootpiiutsot tlio homes ami mar-
tyrs who took the Hist steps hi the long uud
bloody inarch which led us through the
vi lldurncss to the promised land et Independ-
ent nationality, l'eisonally, I have right lo
motiiii tot it as a p.ut of mv life gonu trom
me.

llm Oiiuiiiuf a liiiiint lilt olsl.ii'.-- .

1 10111 the Dt'irolt toiuiiic'iciul ilvcitlci
"I see it stated in this hjur p.ipci,"

.1 passenger from the south, " that
the oxspicsslou 'painting it led' stilted with
a niggar show. Thct hain't so. Tliet

started thlity y'ur ngo dew 11 on the
Mls'nlppl river. 011 know theio used to lieu
heap of steamboat r.iciii' 111 them days Just
utoio the wuh, mi' If 11 boat couldn't keep suui-whe- ie

hi sight of another she was secou'il.iss
oven if she cost 1,000,000. Well. 111 them duvs
tlioyiltuti l naveull tills poiter Jacket, steam
savin' business down so tine in tlio engine,
loom as they lies now. So when the

told the eo.il niggurs to till her full,
an' they tilled he.t, the boilers Used to get led
hot. Whenovah they was a big itieo 011 the
c.ipt.iiii'd go up totho pilot-hous- talk with
the pilot .1 luiiiit nml then yell down the
tube; 'Tlio Hello of Mlsi'slppl is coming
round the bend. Paint herredV Thon the
eugiucenh would yell out to thoco il hustlers:
1 Niggars, tlio Hollo of Miss'sippl Is nflcr us.
r.ilut her red !' And then they would pro-eee- .l

to paint those boilers rodlioiuihu lire-Ih.- x

tu sinoko-htttf- k TIi't s the wav the
o.spi. sssioii lust start. . I. bah and nil tliu
iiiggur show in 11 eve. ud is to put m thu
vvoul ' town

sritiovs vitAimrs.
Win. li Wild I'rrtrnsp,

rriiirs rriiin 1111 llltrri-(;in- rli st'tiin.
ford t'linrKcd Willi Alillnu IIM:mm1,c.

Win. i:. Kendlg, rt'idlng umr tint lamib
tavern, West I.nmpetcr townslilji, was

yesterday liyC'onntablo Sliaub, of l'e-qu-

township, to unsworn complaint nf f.ilso
prelenso profcrrotl ngalnt him byOotliob
Wenninger. Tho liets of llio false pretense
nroKihl lobotliat Kendiggot ('. 1). Wllfoug
to omlorso 11 note Tor hint to tlio amount el
Sua, with thn understanding that It was to ho
renewed. Just before It became duo Kcutlig
got Wllfoug to endorse .mother nolo
of the Kline amount, with which to
lirtlho nolo coming duo. lnstenl of doll g
so, ho allowed the llrst note to go lo pietest, mid Willi tlio second nolo im bought it
vvagoii from (iotlinli Wenningi r. As

note given to Wenninger was
slopjied by Wlllone, Veiininper brought
suit t Keiidlg lor filse prctenso.

When Kendig was ane-te-d he was taken
nt hisown icqiiest to tlm store or .is her A
Kendig, West Klngstieet, for the piirHiH(of
getting his father, Ucorgo II. Kendig, logo
his hull. As there were eustoiners in the
store at the time, the constable allowed the
ar rused and his father to go to the luck rt
of the building to consult privately. Afler
waiting for some time Constable Miaub asked
for the young m in and wits told by hi father
that he did not know whf ri ho vvas. m

Alterwards, the lonstablo leu lied that Ills
prisoner li.nl been assisted to escipo bv
Charles Crawford, who took him outol town
in his wagon. Tim constible at once liiaiio
roiiipl'ilnt of conspiracy against Craw ford,
who Is n farmer, ami aries'nl him. llo was
taken liefrro Alderman McfJIinti nl noon y

ami gave bill for a hearing t be given
01 Tuesday next. It Is proliablo thitWcorgo
H. Kendig will also Is) held lo answer 'or
aiding his son's escnpo.

Should the olllcors siideed 111 capturing
Kendig, it is said sovenil other ch.itgesol
crookedness will be inado against hint j one
of which i the alleged fraudulent use of n
n't' Im I'hldi he obtained lioin Mr.
W'llfong witli the understanding that
It vvas not to be used until a
lortnlu other note was iiaid. Not-
withstanding tdjs ngriemcnt Kendig is
charged with having bought n lot of furnl-lui- e

with tlio note, sold the furniture nt- "I m and put the money In Ids tiockek
Kendig is a married mnn, his wife being a

daughter el Mr. Miller, who formerly kept
'he Lamb hotel. It Is stiposod that Ken-
dig wns tr3-n- to raise money to skip to the
West, nil his property hero liolng in his
wile's name.

iTvm:siin 1. n:is is ijit.imtr- -
1 11.1.1:

Th Tliinc That Malm n stir In n Ulllcl I'min.
to V Ittagolliislncs. fur tlm Squlrr.

Tlio local sonsition created in the village of
Quarry ville by the score of law suits brought
before Chief Justice Creincr, by denizens of
that town, has subsided. Soifio of the mani-
fold lines imposed have been paid '01110 of
the culprits were given cnslit for the penal-
ties.

The iiiiiingeuieut of the strasburg roller
skating rink now conducts .1 rink on ulternato
nights in the Mechaniis hall at Quarryville.
The nuinlicr of novices who ehikoafoot In
the now sport is quite large.

Tlio Methodist church in the village is
hav nig a protracted season of night lnectlngs
and n revival Is in progress Ilros. Hrady
and I.cfev or nro assisted hi lis direction by
able (icrgy nnd eloquent exhortcrs from
abroad, and some olslurato hearts have been
touched.

I T. Hensc'l'snew building, nt the corner
of statu and ijmrry streets, isapproiuhing
completion; the second story will be occupied
by an Odd I 'el lows' hall ; n ding stoic, cigar
store, tin shop and other business enterprises
will be accommodated below.

Gas, steam heat and an abundant water
supply are some of the improved leutures of
D. M. ltonenmyor's new mansion, in thn
West Knd, which quite " takes tlm cake "
inning the private residences of the Inwei
end for elegance mul conveniences.

Invr.llng In W'mtrrn IjiiiiI..
Ill the vicinity of Mel'hoison city,

co., Kansas, and near the line of the
Sant.i To railroad, Mr. J. M iMorson, of

this county, has bouglit 200 acres
at low figures ; J. II. aleuler, HiO acres, and
Jorrv Martin lfii) acres ; Isaac llrubakei lull'
a section with gissl buildings 011 and
good Ii noes, only hall a mile fiom
lialva railroad station, and Mr. David
Itrenomin, of Klizahclhtowu, Ji'i acres
well impioved and elosu to fiulvostun. Out
in that (ouutry last year wheat was a lull
crop and soldi heap; so were corn and oat.
Wheat, lant sales brought Iscontspor bushel,
torn is up to "2 eonts, o its ") cents, iotatocs
2octs., and apples J 1.50, eggs iScts.per(tozen,
butter 20 edits per lb. j hogs, s.75 per hundred;
horses, cow s and j oung cattle cheap lor cash;
groceries ami dry gisids aboul the snno ns lu
Pennsylvania. Prairie chickens .110 plenti-
ful, cotton-tail- s are numerous ami jack 1. di-

bits also pleutilul uud very largo ; their gait
is about one mile per minute : prairie dogs
me not dangerous ; antelopes look veiy
much liken fivvn deer, they air good una.
tun. No w Iusky in Kansis, 'ami r hard
to get, but eidei is pleutilul.

;; rim. in i.viiia .1 i:i:aiimi.
llio Itomlltolilrr llrg.lliUllig fin riolcitloll

Vltllill.t the 1 liri'.llt'lllil 1'urci loslllr.
I'liit.viii.i.i'iil v, Jim. :;i.--T- incuino

murtg-ig- lHiiidlioldcis el the l'hiliidelphiaiV
lteadiiig niilioad eoinp.inj have organized
to protect then Inteiests against the
threatened foieitosiuo vol the propi rty.
They Ided 11 bill in equity 111 the
United Slates citcuit colli I today, thiough
tlieir iiiiuisel on behalf Hugh II. I'ciiuy,
et New Jcrse.v, of the tncoiuo moitgago
bomlliolilers. They nk that their nglils be
deilueil ; that the iiuioiiut due 011 theii bonds
be ascertained ; that the company be required
to jmy what shall appeal to bu duo
on a settlement el such account, mid that in
delault of such piv meiit the court dccioo tlio
ban lug all of paitiei, iucludlug Iho I'oiiusvl.

.1111.1 company ter insurance 011 lives ami
the gi anting et annuities fiom all lights mul
equity el U'demptioii. Pin. illy the bill asks
that Mr. Samuel W. Hell, the Ii usteu of the
Income mortgage, bu einpowetod to tote-clos- e

the piojHirtv.

No (liliiii 111 Viitliiiliilo oal I'liic.
l'llli ,v nu 1. I'll I a Jan. .10. Tlio coiuinittees

of the Lehigh and Schuvlkdl coal exchange
met y and donded to make 110 change
hi thu line uud clt.v ami h.uboi' prices uf
1111tl11.1cltu10.il next month. U Is stated that
nicul.ir priios me at presuul dimly main-
tained, mid that finally oiilers are on hand
that cannot bu tilled at present. Seaport
cities cm well be supplied, how over, but In-

land towns have ditlicultv in getting sup.
plied.

I im tmiM'i. n I.1111 or Hli.ooo.
Ynr.i:i.in, W. Va., Jan. 30. A llront

Wellsburg, W. Va, this 11101 ning caused n
tol.il loss of about 51i!,000 j paitly Insured. Tho
principal losscrs uroG. yi. W'hilo A. Co., Joiios
A Cuilei, Mis. Hobert Ooudy, nml G, W.
Caldwell. The contents of the postofllco
were 1 unloved as a piec.uitlonary incanuio,
but the building was not lujuieil.

Not Gulllv uf Mllful ferjurj.
l'liitvnnti'iii v, Jan. ,10. The eolotod

bishop, Jubez l'itt C.iuipball, win was ar-

rowed several weeks ago upon the ehargo of
perjury, lu swuulng lu an atlldavit that ho
w.u executor of the estito of the late Moses
Young, was discharged alter a hc.iungto-ilny- .

Tlio 111 igistrutu oxpre-noi- l the opinion tint
tlio defendant hid not committed wilful lier-jur-

Two .Vim ii lluitll. Ill tlio I'nl.iilli'il I'uiulljr.
ltD.vniNo, l'.u, Jan. :ia Two mora mem-

bers of the Krull family ,who were
poisoned (ut llmilivr Hill, have died,

and the rom lining tiiroti urn be.
yoml recoverj.

Tim Iliitnii shiiior riuid si 13.
llosTov. Mass., Jan. SO. John L. Sullivan,

thu vhamploii prize-ilgldo- r, wns lined
HIi lu court this morning for fust driving nml
uuiiDcsisary ruelty in buatlir; a hoi.

DAS1IKI) DOWN TO DRAT11.

.1 DtiAsuiovs inn etc ov 1111: niMi.
ixa itAir.ito.tn.

laicktc.s I'a.. enter Killed nnd Msny
Winiiiitiil-- V I leu la I ut tin. onico of

Ilic llincriil Malinger lluir llin
trrlilrnt Orcillll'il,

Jr.usrv ciiv, .Ian. r,a Tlm lteaillng rail,
road oxpicsslroml'hlladolphla Tor XewYoik-- ,

was wrookrd neir dioetivilin, 10 inUosrroiii
Jcisoy City, this morning. The train, vvlilch
consisled ofrhiircoiclKM well Hlled with

h-- Plillailolphla nt "r.0, a. in.
It was running rnpltlly when n wheel
broke mid the forward ear ran oll'llio twit. It
ranlntijiico.il train mid Was ttpiet anil tlio
three eirs follow-In;- ; worn wreaked. Hovor.il
people wore killed. Up to tltU tlnw twenty
Hvo wounded Invo boon taken from tiio
wirckitml thore are inoro j-- to be oxtrl
cited.
Iti fiislnc lo Giro Iiifiirniill.m of llin Acctilcnl.

Inforinitioiiroirdluglho nvildout Ii re
fused attho goneral ininigoi's olllco of the
I'hilndolphlwt ItMdliig i.iiliottl. (luueral
Manager Wooloti Rays that ho Im not re-

ceived the detills, but lie statolith it llio
is not so bad as ropettod and lint no

body his Im 11 killeil.
Tlio overturned stoves set llio to the wreck

in several places, but wns extinguished by
the combined efforts of the tialu-lund- s nnd
rescued the passengers. Tlio tinek wns torn
up ter a considerable (listim-- and the tender
amicus are piled up In n confused mass. It
ii rem trknblo that of the soventy passcn.
gers many wore not killed outright.
Among tlmso Injured aro: W. Calhoun,
of Philadelphia, head severely cut,
both thighs lnurcd and seveio Intorntil
Injuries ; H. Wink, ofl'lilladolphln, Hcrlousty
rut ; J. Kellev. of Philadolphh, left arm

T. llallow.iynudJ. Connellj", bolh
of Philadelphia, shoi'k nml cuts ; 1'. 0.
Naphovvi, of Philadelphia, bruised and cuts;
II. D. Corcoran, of Philadelphia, head cut ;
Charles l'ralley and ILU. Wade, both of
Hound Hrook, cut and bruised. All the
passengers fiom Philadelphia were moio 01
less the worse ter tholr sh iktng up, nnd pro-se- n

tod thoinsolves with torn elothtng,
laces, with blood stains, and thore

are several who weio cut nnd bruised who
refused togtvo their 11 unos for fear of alarm
lug their filcniK

In the fiont car wore twenty passengers
and all wore removed In nn unconscious: con
ditlou, hut all locovorod insidoof nn hour j

eight of thorn who icfusodtoglvollieiruames
were taken to Now Yoi k on a special train.

A sjioclal lrom New York says Mr,
l'ray, of Philadelphia, vvas killed. Tlio
following were font home to Philadelphia
nt noon : M. C. Reed, et the lirm of
J. K. Iluestoii, lio.id slightly bruised j

Dlwaul I'. fccatlorgood, two deep cuts
on head ; J. M. lleally, face cut,
mid George W. Vanillic, slight cut on
head. Among the other wounded arc Chas.
H. C. Urn3 el Hound Hrook,eiit 011 the arm;
Harry Tracey, of Gcrmintowii, face cut j

N. D. Conway, el Hound Hrook, ls)tli hands
slightly cut ; H. II. 1 1 ray, legs bruised; Dan-
iel Kirk, baggage master, nml W. Cliadwick,
brukomau, both slightly injured.

So far as learned now Georgo Calhoun, el
Philadelphia, an insuiiinee agent, seeiiud to
have been the worst injured. Ho wns taken
from the train on a stietchcr. His left leg Is
broken and thn other leg and his face muised.
Tlio rcpoit of the disaster spreaii lapidly
ami 0110 thousand pioplo hud soon collected
nt the scene. Many anxious friends congre
gated at the depot in Jersey City awaiting
the arrival of the wounded None of tlio

were willing toTnttmf tlio nccident.
ii.AUM in riiiLvnr.t.riUA.

PiiiLAiiKM'tn v, Jan. 30. -- When tlio novvs
of the accident boouino publicly known
hero great alarm was cuisoil and per-
sons who hid friouds 011 the w rocked
train inilc.nored to ascortaiu the ditaiL
Among llioso who kit the city on the Inled
train tills liioinitig woio William 0. Mc-

Dowell, the comptroller, and Gcorge K. W.
Amos, the tioisurorotthoNorfolkitWestorn
nulioad. They telegraphed President V. J.
Kimball that thovjliadescapcd Injury. Others
ent telegrams as quickly as lOHHiblo to as-

sure fin nils and iciulivcs of theii ualotv

1111; Li.nisi.ATUJti:.
l he riill.nli'lilil.i vt.ijl.tialc.' Court IIIII Vetoed

Aiirious ltllU I'rc.i'liti'il
Spucllll lUspltcll tOtllClXTEltlOESCEIt.

ILvitiiisiii'iiu, Jan. "0. In the llouso the
soldiers' orphans' schoolnppiopriatlonolf'OO,
bOi) vvas finally reported, as were the following
bills : To create 11 bureau of sanitary science;
to prohibit tlio giving of gifts by storekeepers,
such list hroiuos; the McCracken apportion-
ment bill, giving the Republicans IS and the
Demo, rats 10 districts; to create 11 board of
health.

Hills were introduced as follows: To
tlio olllco tax of foreign corporations ;

requiring icgistiy of voters to be made by
street lists instead of in alphabetical order 5

lor the bettor protection of the wages oj'
laboiers, and ter the protisilou of fanners'
liom the ravages of foxes ; prohibiting thu
killing of squinels between f.iniiiry 1, ntld
October 1.

McCiillough, el Philadelphia, submitted
his concurrent lesolulloii requesting Pcnti
sylvmila Congiessmen to veto for incisures
looking to tlio lepiynient to this state of
about ?2,00o,000 given the United States
government in iniliiect Lix ' during tlio
w.u. lu connection with the icsolu-lio- n

there was lead the lepoit of Pennsyl.
v mini's war claims, giving mil 'account
el tlm government's Indebteducs.s. Tho
loiolutlou was leferred to thu coinmittro on
lcdcr.il ui.itions.

(jovoinor l'ntllsoii scut in a message veto-in- ,;

the Philadelphia magistrates' court bill,
mainly 011 the ground that the comtitutlonal
eluiiso, lequlriugoiio magistrate's court for
ovcuy 3u,ooJ population, is not a continuing
command. Tho veto mosSago was not sub
uiitted to the llouso lor consideration,

seiiatu t'lucevdlii.
Tho Senate sesilou was lory short. Tho

Humus bill to dlvcit tlio liquor lijenwi from
tliest.ito to the county troasuxios, Involving
noitly ;00),OiJJ, w.n noitivoly reportoil.

A communication wosrecclved fiotnthogoy
ornor calling attoiilion to tlio eiictilarof the
coiiiiuissloneror agricultutoat Washington,
referring to tlio necoiity of adopting moaiiH
toprotoctforoits. A bill was Introdiirod to
create the bureau of forestry.

Doth housa adjourned until Monday
evening.

Sllu belt'itcil fur Neir LocoiiiutUd W'erU

llUAiitya, Pa., Jan. 30, It has been un- -

dorsUKMl for some time that the proprietors of
the Baldwin locomotive work or Philadel-
phia, have been looking for a ulto lu thv
county to locate their Immense shops. Ith
now iiiiiiouueed that they have bought llip

Shearer larnt near Perklomon Junctjci).
Nearly all of the pcvvly ticqulreil Imidfsflat,
unil It Is located beside Ixith the rhllfldolphw
A Heading and Pennsylvania fichuylklU
Valley ralhoacls.

Work nt W'1',lluS',",
W.vsiiiMiTo.v, Jan.

tseiiulo lookup the Poeifiis railroad hlll,1iut
at U oVioi.'k Jt wont over and lha Sonata re.
sinned tliu connlilcratlou o tiio Ititnr-!-

coiiunorcn VHf

WKATiirit isvic.trutxn.
N'asiunotox, I. C, Jan. 84 For the

Middle Atlantic (.tales, wanner vcatuor",
ciottdniws nnd local now m win 1

outlioily vrinds, faUInj biroraotqr,
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